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LEFT EARFUL
Fan* are going to the big

fight by airplane, airship, auto
and train. Someone will prob¬
ably try to get up Maumee Bay
» a submarine.

RIGHT EARFUL
'Despite the fact jhat WSiard

and Dempsey are taking up all
of the limelight, it is reported
the American and NaUoaal
<eaguei still run.

Men's 4-Ply
COLLARS

17c 3 for
50c

All Styles
Why Pay 25c?

fef^CE
SEMRATE STREET ENTRARCtTO

MENS DEPT.

GOLF PROS TO
HAVE TOURNEY

Southeastern Section Will
Hold Championship at

Columbia, July 2.
Local golfers will get an opportunity

of seeing some of the best profes¬
sionals in the United States, includ¬
ing "Jim" Barnes. 1916 winner of the
Professional Golfers* Association
championship, at the Columbia Coun¬
try Club next Wednesday (July -)
when the qualifying rounds for the
Sotheaatern section of the John
Wanamaker event will be held there.
Each year. John Wanamaker gives

about £!.5u0 in cash, a solid gold dia-
mond-studded medal and a solid gold
medal for the "proa" of the country
to compete for. Sectional events are
held throughout the various sections
and those who qualify compete in the
flnal round for the big money. JThe
Southeast section has been assigned
three places of the thirty-two who
t»re to meet in the flnal play-off. This
section includes professionals in the
District. Virginia; Maryland. West
Virginia. North Carolina. South Caro¬
lina. Florida. Georgia. Delaware and
Pennsylvania.

"l*reddie" McLeod. professional
a: Columbia, is looking after the
Southeast sectional event.» and his
Hub has offered additional prizes
for those finishing in the top po¬
sitions in this event. The amount
«»' the prizes to be given by Co¬
lumbia and the number have not
yet been decided upon.
As stattd above, the Southeast

section includes nine States and the
District of Columbia, and as these
States include some of the great*
»*»t golfing centers In the United
States, the territory extending as
It does all the way west to Pitts¬
burgh. an opportunity is offered
local followers of the gam*- to
*«-e many of the country's beet-paid
players in action. Thirty-six holes,
medal play, are called for in thin
eim nation round. The club has
opened its courite to all prospective
entrants for Monday and Tuesday
for practice and most of the en¬
trants will no doubt be on hand
to familiarize themselves with the
course from Monday on.

JACK SKELLY SHOULD
REFEREE BIG BOUT

New York. June i5..The most
competent man for the position of
referee of the big ring battle be¬
tween Willard and Dempsey at To-
]. d" .-n July 4 is Jack Skeily. of
Yonkers. former feather-weight
boxer, who bears a national repu¬
tation for honesty and fearlessness.
Skeily is highly regarded by sport¬
ing men all over the country. He
knows the boxing game from every
engle and never has been involved
in scandal.
He ha.-* refereed numerous bouts

« f Importance and i*> well qualified,
as a result of actual experience in¬
side of the ropes, to render a fair
decision. It is understood that
Skeily meets with the approval of
the Army. Navy and Civilian Board
of Boxing Control and there seems
to bo no sound reason why he
shouldn't be acceptable to both
Dempsey and Willard.

Skeily should be appointed referee
without further wrangling. His
presence in the ring would guaran¬
tee a square deal for the principals
and those who fay to see the mill.

Divide Twin BilL
Philadelphia, June 25..The Braves

divided a double-header here today,
with the Phillies taking the first
game 9 to 4 and losing the night¬
cap a to i. The opener was a slug-
fest. while the flnal was a close al-
fair. Score:
Boston 1 6000020 0.9 12 e

Philadelphia ... 0 3 000 1 0 0 o-4 8 4
Batteries.Scott and Wilson; Hong

and Cadv. Umpires.Rlgler and Mc-
Cormick.
Second game.

Boston 1 1 001 000 0.3 * 1
Philadelphia 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 3 ..& 7 1
Batteries McQuillan and Wilson;

Packard and Clark. Umpires.Rigler
snd McCormlck.

Giants ProTe Easy.
Brooklyn. June 25..The Dodgers

defeated the Giants here t**day by
9 to 4 in a game in whicb McGraw
used up a quartet of pitcher*. Scor^
by innings:

H H K
N. I. ...» 0 0 # 1 0 0 J 0.4 11 3
Br-lyn .« 002000l *.» 14 !
Causey. Schupp. I*gan. Wintfrs

and Gonsalesf Cheney an<f Miller.
Umpires.Byron and Harrison.

$10,000 for Yurimf.
New York. June S.-Walter M. Jef-

!orda. of Philadelphia. paid S10.Q00 for
i yearling colt by L«ight Brigade and
WTM Thistle at the sale last night
it Duiiand's. Twenty-one thorough¬
bred yearlings belonging to «I. N.
'amden and J. H. Morris brought.a* aw

Nationals Divide Twin
Bill with Boston Sox

Jim Shaw Breezes Through
With 8-3 Victory in First
While Johnson Is Beaten
1 -0 in Nightcap.

Botson, June 25..The Nationals and
Refl Sox broke even in their double
bill at Fenway Park this afternoon.
After Washington had sprayed th«-
locale nicely with an 8-to-3 setback
in the first clash it looked as if they
were groins to get away with both
games when they sent the sturdy
Johnson to the mound. Hut Boston
got the other.1 to 0.
The Red Sox, after a loose open¬

ing contest in which their defense
particularly was below par, tightened
land in a fine battle nosed out a vic-
tory. In this contest the 8ox, by

' lire stick work, jammed over a tally
!in the opening inning, and It proved
the only score of the entire game.
.While the^Sox were finding Johnson
for but five hits.all of them singles-
Jones was holding the Nationals down
to but four bingles, kept well scat¬
tered throughout the nine sessions.
There was never much doubt about

the result of the opening game. Raih
was sent in to pitch, .with Shaw
facing him for the invaders. The op-
position appeared not to be greatly

I troubled with the strong man's
shoots, and in the very first inning
showered the locals with four runs.
By the time the third inning was
ended Washington had the home

j folks by a margin that was never
endangered.
The first four runs were scored by

vigorous work with the stick. Judge
sot on with a pass, and he was on
ihird a moment later when Foster
clouted a snappy double to the lett
garden. Milan delivered a single-
sacker, sending Judge in. while Fos-
ter went to third. The latter, to-
gether with Milan, jprossed the plate
when Rice crashed a magnificent
home run that sailed close to the
flagpole in the far center field. Ghar-

J rity bange<j oat a single to the center
garden, and Picinlch sacrificed him
down. Shanks, however, was out on
an outfield fly. and Grover was out
at first on his skipper to Scott,
Tn their half of the first the So*

1! rcored after two were out. when:
Strunk doubled and came home on.
Shanks* muff of Ruth's high fly.
The brace of runs counted by the

'.visitors in the th'ird were stared
'1 on the way by Picinich's single,
'jafter Gharrity went out. He fled to!
third on Shanks' single to left,
Grover flied to Shean while Shanks)
west to second on an overthrow by

i Walters. The ball rolled to center
'field, eluding Strunk, and both men
; raced for home. Shaw was out on'
his infield bounder.
Shaky work gave trie Nationals-

their run in the fifth. Gharrity
walked. Picinich sacrificed and Ruth:
£<it an error on his bad throw to'
*cott trying to get Gharrity. Shanks'
flied to McNally, Ruth deflected
Grover's grounder and Shean fum- Jbled. Gharrity scoring. Shaw fanned.'

i Gharrity again delivered in the'
»seventh, opening with a double to
left. Menosky ran in his stead,
l'icinich sacrificed him to the third
station -f nd he scored on Shanks'
fly to Strunk.
Th» Sox second run in the fourth

was from Scott's double and Shean's
single on which the former scored.
Their third and last counter was in
the sixth when Mclnnis opened;
with a double, took third on Wal¬
ter's out and scored on Scott's fly,
to Gharrity.

temperature was wf 11 in the
90*s when the second battle began.
In Washington's half, Milan's nice jsingle went to waste. Hooper, first
up. made the only score of the final
fiame. He singled sharply to short,
beating the ball. Vitt sacrificed him
down and Strunk banged a single'
to center field and Hooper legged it
for home. Ruth hit into a fast
double Play. Judge to Shanks to'
Judge.
The sixth also had possibilities that

came to naught. Milan went to first
. on four bad ones. Rice popped to
Scott, who tossed to Mclnnis. doublingiMilan. Shean singled to left, Schang
takinir third. Jones, however, fan¬
ned. and Hooper's best was a dribhler.
Sharks to Judge. Both teams played
perfectly in the final contest. The
scores:
Ked Sox. Ab. R. H. Tb. Po. A. F»

Ho. nr. rf 3 10 0 4 101
McXallv. 3b 3 0 1 1 2 5 0,
Strunk. cf.a. 4 0 2 3 4 0 1.
Itnth. p |. 4 0 0 0 0 1 1

; MoliuiK lb 4 1 1 2 10 1 0
; Walters, c 4 0 0 0 2 1 1!
Scott, 3 112 0 2 0
£h<a». Zb 4 0 1 1 2 0 1
Gilhonler. If #.... 4 0 1 1 2 0 0
Valdnell 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Tm«U 34 J T II ff II 4;
Settlors. Ab. R. H. Tb. I'o. A t.

J'id#e. lb 3 1 . 0 12 1 0'
Vomer. 3b 4 1 1 2 0 2 0

JOIUsii. rf 4 1)5100^ce. rf 5 1 ! 4 6 0 0
f litmriM. If 3 12 3 10 0
l'icinich. e 111122 0

J shwiks. » 2* 1 I 1 0 3 1'
Groter. 3 0 0 0 2 2 0
Shaw, p.. 4 0 0 0 1 1 0
|.\lon<»k>. It 1 1 0 0 2 0 b

Tot .ila .10 d » It S It l|.Kan for Gharrity in seventh.
f Batted-for MiNallv in ninth.

Senators 4 0 2 0 1 0 I 0 0-81
Red Six 1 ft 0 1 0 1 0 0 O 3
Two-base liita-Futer. Strunk, Scott. Mclnnis.Gharrity. Home rnn-Rice. Hasp on hai:s-<>ff

Ruth. 4; off Shaw. 4 Struck Rntli. 2;
Shaw. 1. Sacrifice hits- l'icinich (2). Sacrittes
f.ies.iScott. Shank". I>ouble plays.Ho«p-»r ti» JWalters to Mclnni*. Umpires.Connolly and i
NalMn.

SECOND UAN1E.
Ked Ab R H O. A. _rf 4 1 2 2 o olVitt, 3b 2 0 0 1 2 0Strunk. \cf 2 0 1 2 0 0Rath. If 3 0 1 1 0 0*Mclnnis, lb 3 0 0 13 0 0lSchan*. c 2 0 0 I 0~ 0

3 0 0 3 3 0
| Shean, 2b 3 0 l j # 0Jones, p. 3 0 0 0 0 0

U 11 0
O. A. E. f
' » .!

Totals 25 1 5
N atiooals. Ab. It. H. .Jttdire. lb .. 3 0 0 4Ko-t*r. 3b <0llioMilan, cf 3 0 1 3 0 0

» 3 0 0 1 0 0If 4 0l5ooJohnson, p 4 0 0 0 0 0Shanks. ««. 3*0 1 4 3 0Grower. 2b 3 . 0 3 0 0Agn«-w. c 2 0 0 2 2 0Gharrity, 0 0 0 l 0 0'Mrnoakey 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals » 0 4 24 8 0.Han for Ajncw in the seventh.
Soor* by innings: '

1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 x-1Two-bane hit-Fo*ec Stolen baae-Rice Sac¬rifice hit-Vitt. Double plays-Judg* tr» Shanksto Jud#e: Soott to Mdnai»; Sbean to MclnnisUfl on h*aes-Nationals. T; Red Sox. X Bass'<*i bslK-Off fvbpttm I. off Jones. I. Struckoat.By JohnsofT 2; bf June*. 2 L'mptres-i Nailin sad Oammdlj. Ixmm of taa^mi.

WILLARD MONEY
NOT IN SIGHT

Approximately $1,000,000
In Toledo to Bet on

Dempsey.
By FRANK Q. MKMiK.

Toledo. Ohio, June 25..Approxi¬
mately $1,000,000 waa rushed into
town today from all parts of the
country with the instruction: "Bet
it at even money that Jack Demseywhips Jess Willard on July Fourth."
The bulk of the money came from

the plungt rs in the big: cities who
hoped to find odds against Deifipseyin their own towns. Failing to lo¬
cate better than even money they
sent it here with the expectation of
finding; Willardites who would lay
at least six to Ave on their man.
But practically all of that $1,000,-1000 remains unplaced. There is no Jfinancial backing for Willard and«

right now there is the belief that
before fight time Dempsey will rule
a five to four and perhaps a five to
three favorite over the champion.
If that corner about It means a sit¬
uation without parallel in pugilistichistory.
Never in the annals of American

ringdom has a champion failed to goto the "post" a favorite. PaddyRyan was a li to 1. shot over John I*.
Sullivan, and ihe great Bostonian's
backers laid 4 to 1 that he would
whip Corbett. The Californian was
favorite Over Bob Fitzsimmons, and
Bob, in turn, was a 13 to a ruler over
Jim Jeffries. When Jeff went against
Johnson he was favorite, while John-
son was 3 to 1 when he battled VVH-
lard. ' jThe absence of Willard money can !be explained in only one way. His
most enthusiastic friends have lost
confidence because he doesn't seem,
to be in fighting shape, and thf-yfigure an aged and improperly Jtrained Willard cannot endure the]sledgehammer attacks of the cyclonic,youthfu^and superbly trained Demp-
sey.
, The fact that the Dempsey crowd
evidences franti~ eagerness to plunge
on him even before the refereeing
snarl is untangled shows confidence
never before exhibited in a heavy-
weight challenger.

In all other clashes the heavy ot-
fenjngs of money were restrained
until thte "third man" angle had been
straightened.
The refereeing matter is still in,statu <|UO with the prospeet of more

wrangling looming large despite the,
announcement bv Tex Rickard that
the names of the men who will serve
as referee and judges will be made
public toriorrow. Adams Empie, who
is here with W. A. Gavin, represent¬
ing the National Boxing Commission,
gave out a statement which read In1
part:

*\.laj. Biddle will wire the names
of the officials to Rickard tomorrow
rickard seems to think the matter;is all nicely settled now. And. so,do Gavin and Eijipie. who plannedto leave tonight for New York. May-:be It is. but Jack Kearns, manager,for Dempsey. insists that the matter

is not settled. And. Jess Willard has
voiced himself along the same lines..

REX PLAYERS HELP
SILK MILL TO LAND

¦!

Charlottesville, Va., June 25..In
the last game of the season in the.
Twilight League, the Silk Mill nine'
defeated the Business Men today,by the score of 9 to 2. The Silk
Mill team was strengthened by sev-i
eral players of the Rex Athletic
Club, of Washington. D. C.. amongthem being Owen, H. Fitzgerald,'Griffith. J Fitzgerald. Roche and
Caffrey. Score by Innings:

R. H. E.
Silk Mill 0 0 2 0 4 3 x.9 9 0
Business Men.. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0.2 3 1

Vaughn Beats Redlegs.
Cincinnati, June 25..The Red3 were

able to pUl.v but one game of their jscheduled double bill here today,
which the Cubs annexed 3 to 1. Jim
Vaughn kept the hits well scattered,
Score:
Ohlcago 001 00020 0-3 12 0
Cincinnati 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0.1 7 1 :
Batteries Vaughn and O'Farrell;

Ring. Bressler and Rariden. L'mpires
.Klem and Emslle.

Named Tech Captain.
Blarksburg. Va.. June 25.-Kt a re¬

cent meeting of the Tech *baseball
squad. P. C. Brooks, of Staunton,
Va., was unanimously ejected captain
of Tech's 1920 baseball team, and
K. A. Jefferies. of Newport News,
was honored a* manager.

Colombia Wants Gamei.
The Columbia A. C. wants games

with teams averaging 18 years.
For further information address J.
R. Fitcan, 2316 Ontario road north-jwest, or call Columbia 7946-J. be-
tween 5 and 5:30. p. m.

KAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS i
somebody talkin' -bout
AMS DE "HELP" T*OUN'
I^eaw , But ah aim' ue
HELP . . - AH S t>E ONE

WHO"*. bOOES IT ALL

Betty Brown Discovers He
Has Regular Love Affair

With Toledo Girl.
"r betty brown.

Written Sprrl.ll, for The Wait|
_

ton Herald.
Toledo. Ohio. June 2S..Mr. Jack

Dempsey is ha vine a love affair'
Klght here in Toledo!
When he should, properly,* be

g-ivlng all his time and thought*
ihJk w?r,d'' boxing champion-
J? * L thrown discretion to
the winds and acquiesced a sweet-
ncart!
Blu visits him daily at his train¬

ing camp!
She has such a firm hold on our

hero s heart that no other, need
apply.
She lovea him devotedly and he

lovea her ardently, and they both
admit it freely and in public!
Only this morning I caught the

two engrossed In the aenUmental
business of carving their inter-1
twined initials on a fallen log on
Maumee Beach!

It looks like a serious affclr.
Everybody thought Jack Demp-

eey was immune to feminine allure-
menta.
He s pone unwed and unengaged

for twenty-four whole yearn.an.l
,*cw.alter four short weeks, this
charming Toledo girl has made him
on unresisting captive.
Mr. Dempsey's sweetheart is Miss

Helen Dowell. She lives in a pretty
brown bungalow a half-block from
the Dempsey camp.
She is a petite blond.the honest-to-

goodness golden-haired type with
beautifully sweeping black eye-laahes
and smiling, shy blue eyes.
She doesn't bother about being1

dressed up all the time-or fuaa about!
a chaperone with all those men-orf
worry about the conventions at ail.
She docs as she pleases.and every-!

body thinks it's perfectly right.for'
Helen. Jack's sweetheart.is '"Just
turned 8 years old." |
Until a w» ek ago Helen was pos-

sessed with long crolden curls.
The«Nin the aourse of nature ana

hot weather those curls became a
nuisance tangly and hot. and alt
that, and Helen voted for il bobbed
coiffure.and got it. I
Hut Just because she cut off her

hair she didn't rut away her feminine
with It! Certainly not!

w hat did this daughter of Eve do
but choose from the shorn and shin¬
ing mass the longest, goldeneat curl

j ~Z?nJ "p 1,1 b,ue ribbon
and white tissue i>ajicr-and carry It
straight to her Jack!

d''1 he "elen. when you
gave h«m your curl?" i asked

the!, Jh;StaL°.,,J h'm 10 °l>e" it.and

Is ^h.H d7a"d hf looked-and he
laughed-an,| then he went to the

"nd P«t 't in a little box and

t^e ifnabashed.h1m trun*-" -aid Helen.

broke in:" He"n'g broth«r-
"He hugged her, too!" 31 *

PECK IMPROVES WORK
BY CROWDING PLATE

DonoAn, "who us"d to5 ma^ge ?he
?n ,*V r" Wh° " now 1*boring
l eague Vo,.re'y^d.
vantage of a day off on Mnn'.Cl
see ,Le"l 'V* Po'° Grounds to

n|, Th f" and Pft'kinpaugh
T. L ^ w"" the afternoon that
l_eek made two home runs in one

"4 noticed." said Donovan, "that'
Peckinpaugh has changed his stvTe
oLr^nD* .mat"ially. I think this

hUting
*fcuun«s 'or his grra,

p;.r-" 1 managed the Yankees
Pf-tk had a bad style at bat. He
always had a good eye for a
Pitched ball and hit hard when he

»?., EUt, St'JOd '« back
or the plate end out from it as tar
as the rules allow.

"With this position at the plate
T I T.*? a 'uck« '°r a curve

ball. I told htm this often, but he
couldn't change his style
,
'M* * crowding the plate now.

In fact, he gets about as close to!
It as is permissible." j
JACK HOPES FOURTH

WILL BE HOT DAY
I°hi.°'^.une J|mmy De-

lorrest. Jack Dempsey's trainer, is
S[v V hotte»t kind of a hot

lit. '!? 1Tourth- Ji».v doesn't

"***,, t'?*1'. bree2y days. The torrid
spell that struek Toledo the first
da> of June Just Ruited the chal¬
lenger and his retinue.

on 'V*..* re^' hot day w'"11 h"v<*
all the better of the argument." said
Dt Forrest. "Jack likes the no.
weather and he'll win in a walk. His
endurance will be much better than
W tllard a."
The hotter the day the hotter It'll

or 'Hard.they say out at
Dempsey s place. Thty figure the
champion won t be able to stand the
heat.

TWO PLAYERS TIE
IN SOUTHERN GOLF

.wl°W, Ort«ana. Io., June 23. Kills

rajowlea, of Pensacola. and Nelson
V- hitney. of New Orleans, were tied

"core ln the Qualifying
tfhi! s "LJ flr!,t session of
'!.* ®futhwn Golf Tournament here.

* a"d Whitney turned in cards

JiJL.'f each. Bobby Jones. Atlanta,
Southern champldn, was third with
77. and Reuben Bush, of New Or-

fourtii w'lTm S°U,h"" champlon-

Pirate* Drop Final.
-June 'Tho Pirates

dropped the final game of the series
here today to the Cardinals by a

co"nt- Hamilton was unable
to held the Cards In check. Score
by innings:

.
R. H. E.

rltts. ...00000100 0 1 5 1
St. L. ...0 000001 2 x.3 8 0
Hamilton and Schmidt; Doak and

0-Day1" Umpires . Quigley and

international league.
Toronto. 2; Newark. J.
Toronto, i; Newark. 8.
Blnghamton, 4; Jersey City, i
Rochester, 1; Reading, i.

'

. , V /.
"

TEX OR OLLIE
WILL REFEREE

* <

Rickard or Pecord, Toledo
Official, Are Only Ones
Now in Race for Job.

-%

Toledo, Ohio, June 26..Tex Rickard
#

or Ollle Pecord will referee the bout
between Jack Dempaey and Jess Wli-
lard, according tci the^best lnforma-
tion obtainable here "today. Willard
hag practically refuaed to accept any
referee other than Rickard, but Tex
la holding back. It was believed he
might be able to convince the cham¬
pion that Pecord is competent and ac¬
ceptable. *

Kickard has had practically no ex¬
perience as a referee. He is a fight
fan and knows boxing, but his ref-
ereeing is practically limited to hlfc
session in the ring with Jack Johnson
and Jeffries when they met nine years
ago in Reno. Tex was forced Into
the ring at that time when the prin¬
cipals refuaed to agree on «ny man.
As a referee he is a mere amateur,
but Willard places great reliance In
his honesty. He also would be ac¬
ceptable to Jack Kearns, manager ot
Dempsey.
Fecord's Candidacy has received

a great boost by the tactics of
Willard. for Jhe Toledo boxing
commission has entered the argu¬
ment with a strong hand. It bas
sent word that It will brook no
wrangles of any kind that are
likely to cast a shadow on the box¬
ing game, and Willard will have to
do something soon. He is throwing
up the only barrier to an appoint¬
ment of a ring official. Rickard
and Kearns are agreeable to sev¬
eral competent men.
The name of Jack Welsh, who

was third man inside the rop»s
when Willard won his title from
Jack Johnson, has been mentioned
with considerable frequency, but
his appointment is now considered
a very remote possibility. Kid
Mi-P&rland. who lias officiated In
some important bouts in New Vork
most satisfactorily, also has been
brought into the argument.

| ALEXANDRIA (|^ |THB HEItALD BtTREAl*.
A. S. Doniphan.

727 King Street.
Alexandria. Va June 2f»..'The Al¬

exandria Trades Council has decided'
to withdraw from the Virginia State
Federation of Labor. Announcement
to this effect was made today. It
was stated that this action was taken
by the delegates who attended a

meeting of the council last night.
The announcement of such action

came as a genuine surprise to many Jmembers of that council today. By]
some it is regarded as highly proba-
ble the question may be reopened
at an early date.

The Reliance Fire Engine Conjpanv. J
No. 5. will give its annual excursion
to Marshall Hail tomorrow.

. '
Heeds of transfer for five pieces

of property were placed on record
in the office of the clerk Of the
corporation court. as follows:
John H. Trimyer to E. L. Grove,
house and several lots in Brad-
dock; Mrs. Belle C. Rollins and
husband to Robert 1-. Goods. house
and lot at the southwest corner of
Columbus and Cameron streets:
Mrs. Mar^ J. Gorman to Thomas
Clift. TiouSe and lot. 306 Duke
street; Miss Fanny Dixon to Spen¬
cer A. Forrest and wife, house and
lot. 505 Cameron street; Alexander
Muncastcr, trustee, to Henry C.
Smith, house and lot on the west
side of Henry street, between King
and Cameron streets.

A large audience tonight attend¬
ed the farce entitled "The Arrival
of Kitty." presented by the seniors
of the Alexandria High School in
the auditorium of that school.

At the recent supper and baxaar
for the benefit of St. Rita's Church.
Mount Ida, Alexandria County,
Miss Kate A. Ryan, 1020 Duke
*treet, was awarded a $5 goldpicce
and c^onated it to the bazaar. Miss
Heishley also wfis awarded' a $*>
goldpiece, as was Miss Mahoney. of
Washington. Mrs. Julius Wolf,
this city, was awarded an electric
lamp. j
Martha Washington Chapter, East¬

ern Star, will give a strawberry fes¬
tival tomorrow night on the lawn
at Odd Fellows Hall. Tn the event
of unfavorable weather it will be
given in the hall.

The sale of bird tags by the pupils
of the minor grades in Washington
School, known as the Junior Audu¬
bon Society, netted $18.76.

Miss Althea Francis Taylor and
Benedict Marion Hopkins were quietly"
married today at the rectory of Christ
Protestant Episcopal Church, Rev. W.
J. Morton, D.D.. rector. Only the
immediate relatives attended. Mr.
and Mrs. Hopkins left for a Northern
bridal trip.

Owingi After Games.
The Seat Pleasant Club Journeyed

to Owings again last Saturday, to be
defeated by the score of 6-2. The
Owings Club has a few open dates
in July, and would like to hear from
some of the strongest teams in Wash¬
ington. particularly War Risk. Rex
or Clarendon clubs. Gamer can be
arranged by communicating with C.
C. Buckler, Owings. Md.

Zimmerman Takes a Bride.
New York, June 26..Henry Zimmer¬

man. third' baseman of the Giants,
and popularly known s»s "Heinle." and
Miss Bertha K. No.e were married at
9 o'clock last evening at the parson-
nare of the St. Matthew's Lutheran
Church by t^e Rev. William T. Junge.
During the day Mr Z'mmorman and
his fiance^ visited the Municipal
Building and obtained their marriage
license.
The bride is 24 years old. Mr. Zim¬

merman is 35 vears of age.

District Tryout Matches.
Owing to the large number of

competitors, and to the fact that
the course of flre must be ahot
thfbugh twice in tpe District of
Columbia competitions to be held
at Congress Heights on Saturday,
in compliance with instructions of
the District Commissioners, entries
for this match must be made be¬
fore 10 t. tn. the day of the. match.

Bowie-Marlboro Tracks
Banned by High Court

Munroe Claims Fred Lost
Nerve Before Dempsey

Fight Had Started.
V

¦r JACK MrNROB.
(Wrlttra Bpeelnl I) fmr The Wuh-

lngton Herald.)
®"red had been badly dazed more

than once from heavy punches on
the chin. A1 Reich had him ai-
mo«t out, but lila fear of Fulton's
punch prevented him from follow¬
ing up his advantage. Then there
were a number of peopta who
thought that Fred dldn t relish the
furious fighting: put out by Carl
Morris when they met in New York.
» red won that scrap on a foul and
there were those who thought that
1wa" mighty glad to get away
with it on I not score. I saw that
rbout and pcisonally I don't blame
rulton for objecting to Morris'
foul tactics which have no business
in the make-up of a fair lighting
man.

*

Dempsey Won Bool.
'

Dempsey to my mind won the
fi^ht before it started. I had a
seat very near to Fred's own cor¬
ner. He was the first man to enter
the ring Shortly afterward Demp¬
sey arrived on the haiyj scene.
Jack had on a bath-robe and a cap
pulled rakishly on one side of his
head. Jack then peeled off the robe
and with boyish enthusiasm began,
pounding his chest with hi* pow¬
erful list.*. The resounding thuds
of knuckles on solid muscle evi¬
dently attracted the attention of
the plasterer.

1 remember that a second was
obstructing Fred's view of the
diagonal angle and Fulton craned
his head considerably to one side
in order to get a look at his man.
If I am riot mistaken the color of
Fulton's face disappeared and took
on a hue almost white, although
lie had been training in the open
for several weeks.

..We'll Com* Out FijcMlaa.**

Then came the little stratagem,
if it was «u<-ant for such, which. I
think was as instrumental in win¬
ning th« fight as the finishing blow
itself. Dempsey strode nonchalantly
over to Fulton and extending his
hand r« marked: "We ll shake now.
th«n we can come out fighting."
That maneuver, probably calculated
to worry Fulton, gave the tall
Plasterer a lot to think about in
the few minutes, before the clang
of the bell anndfcncing hostilities.

Quirk Knockout.

Kighteen and three-fifths seconds
after the brazen notes of the gong
had died away Fulton was stretch¬
ed senseless on the canvas. Thi.-
Wouid seem to bear out the argu-,
ineni that big Fred was liek'-d be¬
fore the ran(f although it is
true that quick knockouts are of¬
ten registered with both men en-
tnusiastic for battle.
Jack's first blow as he rushe<l

in .low was a pile-driving left
to Hilton's body. Fulton with an
a*.onizei] xpression doubl-d fr..m
the waist line and Dempsey. in ,he
"Id J,m .-..rbett fashion, whipped
the .am. hand to Freds lon?, lean
angular jaw. Fulton swayed to the
leu from th* deadly impact, fairly
in the path of Demps-y's swishing
light which also connected with'
precision. Fred collided with the
canvas In a sort of sitting position
his neck against the rope. From
this posture he gradually moved
until almost flat on his ba k It
was also as clean a knockout as
I ve ever witnessed.
Fulton has since stated that the

bout was a "frame-up." but to the
best of my knowledge and belief

airaff* n° "Vld, nce of a Prearranged

! hark to Dempsey's little
trick before the gong sounded re¬
minds me of another battle which
was won in almost the same man¬
ner.

(Ooreiiaht bj Wbnfcr NV»sp«j*r SjndicsUu

(To Re <~v*tfinoed.)

Juniors Want Games.
The Park Juniors would like to

arrange game- with teams in and
is .""!«» Washington averaging from

to 17. Address challenges to Man¬
ager Harry Flynn. 701 C street south-

Major league Statistics
AMKBICAN I.RAGUB.
Yesterday's Results.

Washington. S: Boston. J.
Boston. 1; Washington. 0
New York. 4T~ Athletics. 3.
Chicago, 7; Cleveland. 1.
St. I.ouis-Detroit; rain.

Where They Tiny Today. ,
<

Washington at'Boston.
Athletics at New York.
Cleveland at Detroit.
Chicago at St. Louis.

Standing of the Clubs.
. ,

W. U . Pet.
New York .32 16 S67
Cleve'and 3,.-
Chicago 20 623

« .«»«
St. Louis 26 .480
®PMon 22 27 .449
Washington 20 si .tun
Athletics 13 36 265

national leaccb.
Yeaterdny's lle.ultn.

Boston. 9: Phillies. 4
Phillies, 6; Boston. 3.
Brooklyn. 9; New York. 4.
Chicago. 3; Cincinnati. 1.
S** Louis, 3: Pittsburgh, 1.

Where They flay Today.
Boston at Philadelphia.
New York at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.
8t. Louis at Chicago.

Standing of the Claha.

..
W. L. Pet

New York 34 lg ,«S4
Cincinnati 2J 604
Pittsburgh JO 24 55«
Chicago is ;5 53j
Brooklyn »6 29 473
St. Louis -...24 21. 4S3

v» 3f S«0
Boston u jJ ,353

Baling Handed Down Says
Racing Illegal at Prince
George Courses . May
Be Closed Down.

"

Baltimore. M<1. June

uLTrcS|n1r',t0n C"n f,rtva1""

thS," :s2lrci&ts
sanction the appointment of a racing

f°r Prtnc* ,5«>rge. Coup-
ty. running race* in that county at
Bowie and Marlboro will be a* deau
B-8 Hector.

r.^P:°bQabl« de"h blow »»» «»*"

dMth k" f,0""1*?1 Mar>land an.l the
death knell of the Bowie and Marl-

^tthir^C*" *** .ounde<1 also as far
as the present laws of the state are
concerned, when the Court of Appeals
HtAnnapoh. today flled an opC^n
PrtnrTn UOCOO*UtUtk""tl the present
Prince Georges County racing law
The decision of the Court of Appeals

sssra^.M jikik' * Hum';
Boyd, holds that the granting of dates
for race track meetings is a

! Judicial function*, and "e£o« t,'
'°r,^ by the Judge, of
Prince George* County Circuit Court.
«» Provided in the county iVce^
trol and regulation law. Betting at
these track, u thus declared ,||L.,

| opinion assures racing hem*
again Injected Into the .politics of the
county during the comTng «m£ugn
as It la not thought the racinr inier"
«t« will die without « ,T. ,.'h°tlt ;
have «»e legislation sanctions - the
running of the ponies p££? ,? [hi
semb?vry u'"°n °' ~

ib?%i "OW,, vtr' u 18 assured that
tne fail raeetin** at both War!bor«
and Bowie wHl not be held aa there
is now no authority vested In anvone

in -T,
y to ,h^ dates unless

emor
M"*'°n " CJ"1-d by the gov-

1 .^°r rars ,roubl<' h" recurred semi¬
annually over whether the judge,
coul.l gran, d.u. for thertc."m
^v°, ° im^* Court of Appeal's

i i? '* d,mcult to see how the

.VwrateH' .an<l MarIb»ro can be

r*l g.W 'utur" Jo overcome
lie legal wrangle over gramme of
d«tes. a bill was lK1,^

^
tl.e ,^'

i?r?'on ,?f 'he legislature creating for

mi«tan V" Counl» " ri4r">* com-

m^sslonjim, ar to those in Baltimore

f"1 "arford counties, but this hill
failed to receive the signature of the

»nH'\t.,l'J plunging the Mow
nd Mai hot ., managements back into

r previous legal troubles Man
>ears ago the t'ircuit Court of !ia|.
more , ounty declined to select dntes
but this condi*»on was overcome I-

BoVierm"'e COmml,S'"!> legislation
Bcmle meenng, are conducted b> the

^ whTch Varyland Fair Assoclatkm.
of which .lame.-- f Oilart is general
manager. Mr O llara I. also lnfe?-
.sted in the half-mile track at Marl¬
boro, where summer tive-dav nieei-

'"55. been conducted

,Jnh-^rr.Vi»nd Sta,,' F,lr Assort,.
lion, which operate, at Laurel, hao
* Passed a f< w years back
which gave them the privilege of
conducting a race meeting th»re
during the month of October.

h»*,7 '° h" ¦*4* at once to
Gov- Harrington call an . xtra

session of the legj.iature to aet
upon the roc- track question as wel,
as the ntfTrsgiM q<ie.tion

I It If conceited that the Interest
in heree racing is largely sustain, d
by the placing of bets with this

wl.i?u <m ",im'n*ted the question
*hich arising is whether or not the
tracks Kn be profitably maintained
The decision i. the result of suit

brought acainst th» Southern Mary¬
land Agricultural Association by
< harles p. Close and others which
Ihroucht into question the constitu¬
tionality of the Prince Georges
« ounty tting law
The efie. t of the decirton will he

ke"nly r. it in Washington, w^er.-
the sporting element, driven from
Benninc. which was long one ot
the principal tracks of the South
turr.cd to the Prince Oeorge. f"ounty
tracks for their diversion and sport.

latonia results.
T-"IR-'*T K.M'R Nu furtoaea Psninr
Borlel .:.) 3 X m m San. IV r h ief
U-banoUn :» SIO; liT
5.0 Tinw. l.:«. Waterfowl. T*v«m Sav-th
P^aid Kilta. Nobleman. Tiajan. Pairanmi. Plea*
iirerille. Antoinette. also ran.
SETOND RACB-Potir and om-iialf farU*ir»

r«uma. JOS Cnmrber'. 180. J». 5 on Ti #»

IIS (CooooMy). 3 ¥>. 1 St Smrtan
Boy. Ill (HsnoTfr» 4* Iter. i-j H«r!i
j^ind. Hawk. Patt». Vegry i\

«ry0f' *" H<t»«aa. Puftr BK«
|M«n. Poppr Rod, also raa.

THIKli rack i..iioaas Jtt'.f. r<aut

!? '"e-"'. IC» 4 10. JT Toto. v5
(Wndoiwi,.. J K). ^*1 l^iocelot. MX IM

Tl?*- ; u St*"*. KikM J«..
Hiddffi Jewel, also ran.

inT^'LUT" KACE Sl1 lirloBSf" Beir«ti!l.
1» 'Kobio«i.. 7 70. ... J1«; TVn> < r«t i<n

^Thurhrri. SM (irrCT

iu , , J® Rkll« Knob. Old Ro^toud.
Uiirl) a)<%> raw.
HfTH RA^E.Pjre fnrlonp >fickar Moorr
m Mm*.. a«L »» .10 -.vTtL".
;= llvrj"' im- B' « IC.«lrr

?*. 1W " *.". jr. Atta Rev ji
1 arole, 'terlisj fi»T Pennant, aim tar,
SIXrH It V<1«>ne mite aa.1 l f, r'^oc Kiac

timer. 106 (Kobinsan). « ..». 4 70. 3 7# Senator
Jam., 106 lBo>le,. « St). «JC. Watwprnaf. n;
Moonetl » Time. 1 Sf Tau!ae. Ihik, ^

h S** 1L*rt- "»»».' Onimpy. Loiter),
Hondo. Rifle Sbnntor. al*>'ran.
PE\ ENTH RACE.One mile and ] furion*

Heftern^. 1)0 iBm»u f O" f» 10. s» Sam
'McMofkin. UJ ithmlwi. i»>. «<o, Mislrtw
Fol.y. 1(B (Robinson1. 2 10. Time. M 2-6
Peekmste. Obolu*. Jiffy. Dio^orkir Cliest^rfie'd
«l»o ran.

Brentwood to Be Bu»y.
The Brentwood A. C baseball team

anil play the strong Bcrwyn club for
the championship of Prince George.
County on July 1. at s so p m. on the
home grounds, and on July 4 the
Ffdersl A. C. team will be met at
2:30 p. m. The Brentwood.* would
like to arrange a game for Sundav
with some club on the Rrentwood
diamond Address .It challenge* to

t^^^Rictmrdi^ Mount Rainier. Mil

kuppenheimer
CLOTHES

Sold Ezdnstreiy in Watkinf
ton bj

$7.00 and $8.00
TROUSERS

made to irRAnraa

$6.50
TMB TAILOR,

(11 7to StraatR.W.
R'Kraibn (he A4*e

HORN,

TUT ONE OF OU*

65c
BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCHES

YANKEES WIN AGAIN
FROM LOWLY MACKS

j New York. June 20 -The Yanktci| scored another victory orer the Mack-
i men this afternoon, winning by the
score of 4 to S. Hit* by V»ck. Peckand l>-wts aent over two runa and
tied up the score in the eighth. In
the ninth, with two out, Hannah
doubled to left and scored when T>u-
gsn threw low to first after fieldingKuaaell's grounder. Schneider pitch¬ed his first game for the Tanker
retiring for a pinch hitter in the
eighth. The score:
Ath'taa Ab.H O.A E | Ttnkm AbRO A tI Witt,If 4 X X 4 i Vk*.if < )M<

Thnm»« 3b. 4 9X40 P«*.« .... | | . 4 I
Cl<*th^f..... 4 1 I . * BakarJb.... 4 1 X S .
WaJker.rf.. 4 . 4 . lLa«na.lf 41IM
Rama lb J 1 IS 1 0 Plpp.lb 4 1 12 4 .
KhtniKT. 2b 3 . 4 1 ( Pratt.2b .. 4 4 J 4 4
I»u*an.aa... 1 # i 7 l Bod^.rf.._ 4 4 14 1! P*rtuna,c.. 4 4 14 0 Uunah.c... 4 1 V 2 .»
Parry.P .... 3 1 1 1 t' Stiiw»d<*.p. 2 4 0 4 0

K-iaaail.p ... i . . . .
.!..!....

Touta... » mil : ToUte.... urn!.Two out when wtaaiac run acored.
Ui*tu<d for hchaeM&er 1a tha eichlh.
8onr» bf inninca:

; Ati.lA.as _ 1 1 1 4 4 4 t 4 4-1*»nk« 14444102 1-4J Run®.Witt. Roth. Patina, V|<* ®. IVtif
imngh. Hani.ah. TV.. o»ae LiU.Pertr. Pjpp.
Burua. Hannah. 8atn£<» hit*.Panr. Tbomu
SanrifiQe titolm haaa*.Roth. Vi«*.
Doubtr tjiiT-Bt>«- to Pratt to Hannah. Basra
on balia-Off Perry, 1; off sohnndrr. S biruc*
out.By Srhnodrr. J; br Buaaell. 2. by Prrry,|L PiLSMd bail Hannah. Hit br pifehcr B<r
s^neidar fDucan*. Lrft an bana-Yanfc#*^ 4;Athletic^ 9. t'm{Mrv»-Dm«nB ird £rtni

CLARENDON TO PLAY
REX CLUB SUNDAY

The fast Clarendon Athletic Club,
of Clarendon. Va.. will make th^lr
first appearance of the season in
this city Sunday, when they m<et
tlie Hex Athletic Club at Union
I'ark st 3 o'clock. The*# nines sre
re^onniz'-d to be the be/*t independ¬
ent bast ball nines in this section,
and a pood contest will be wit-
n«-s.«ed.
This is the second frame of a se¬

ries of three. Clarendon having won
th«- first game by a score of 7 to 0.
Kith'r Pf« il or Srhsf^r will do the
hurling for the visitors, snd Man-
ager Wright will try to even up the
aeries by selecting either Yemstein

J or Owen.

GEORGE KELLY HITS
FOUR HOME RUNS

Reading. I'a., June 25..Four home
runs m succession, s two-bagger and

: a strike out in six timea up waa the
record made by George Kelly, the
sl'iffKing first baseman ofKhe Roches¬
ter team. In their game here yester¬
day with the Reading club of the in-

' ternstlonal league. Mis four hortv
runs equal the records made by Kfl
! *e!ahanty. Bob lx>we and l>an
Brouthers
The Giants have s string to Kel!~.

snd have been matching bis progress
with 1h»- Rochester club. He is at
present leading the '<*a*ue in tfcttins.

| Roch«*ster easily defeated Reading by
a score of 1? to 0.

AQUEDUCT RESULTS.
1'IRST p.*«'!> furliv P'sbt An*l*. '«

iFWt««ri. 1 to 2. I to 4 Aim:. 11S (Dan<*«.
r» to 4, .% t.. j I'ttTa 12* Mtalksri. 4 to I
Tim-. 1:14 1-3 TV n j« P M<*Ma!«m. GoM^i
Km?. PiMHBsn. Artirjarfc and. Kon, TVt«,

Wnuferrt. Ninrtj KttnplrK.
I caMi;* H<v«4nia :ind Paadf l»u«i alao rat'
S1XX»M> ILA4f> Sailing .a<-:>(iMaciiaar. sb»wt

two niVrt. hy-aa*. 14& Powrw. 4 to JO. o'll
.it SkiltKiv»ti. 1*? Hannah:, ' t* ( 1 t« 2;

Rrdde-V 142 RMMU 2 (A i Tiaaa, UIH
TVtfijn- Nit U'l Nf«r Hatw alao ran
THIKli RA R4V fdrioncv MsAtaa. 1'"

'Nolan. i Ia L ' to i« 1 t.. 3 Aijca». IT
!<cutitUucrt;. 4 U» 5, 1 to 3 M Laddif 1W
iTVorliT ., l to 2 Tfcar, lflii Kreaer. Sand
tx-d a to.-. rar

Por«TH RArt-4Hp mtk** Val^r. \9 (Calk
Lfcni. 6 t» S. 2 to a, out: rhuxl'tainnn tfCAa
liisor-. 1 to 1 out; African Am»w 4T (6tap4a-

US*», 2 to 1 Tout.. U2i F«.U 8«roop and
Snilor a la ral.
K1KTB RA(t- MiW a?>.1 a avta» nth BaDaa.

1U Untacll 12 '|i ft to 1. S to 2 7>nr-" line
m 4 ta\ 2 to 5 Itt> KS <W14* »

to 5. Tim, 14fl5 vt.i.ilf t *»n b;-«inc.
T-».or>« B« R- laa \ 4Jvdcrly alao ran
SIXTH RACE «*»« uui. The Y. r^ra-

l « a 112 8cWtil4'' II *to 5. erro. I to 2:
l>^rtis* Sur. IIS iUori 5 to 1. 4 to 2 Snm«
Ird. 112 (Lrft«m». 1 to 2 Tkae. 14T VS >***
Tooth. Rich lori Bli* branchIiftit ird.
IVinorS Li». Aktra Sir (inftno. Mur'r Twt-
for^^Wifc^^Mt^ajBd^Var^Ji^okr^^Uoraii^

Raleigh -

Haberdasher
TlicAVashir^tonHome of
hart-schaffner
AND MARX CLOTHES
»IQ9-n PA- AVENUE.

WONDER
Jt'rrt CLOTHES .l>rn

¦

Genuine
Palm Beach
SUITS

$10.00,,
S| Back Again to I*

Pre-War Price#


